Injudicious use of nitrogen fertilizer is very commonly practice in tropical and subtropical regions. SPAD (Soil-Plant Analysis Development) chlorophyll meter-based nitrogen top-dressing may reduce the risk of under or over application. Considering this, the study was conducted to measure the relative advantage of dynamic methods of nitrogen fertilization over conventional method in wheat field. For this, conventional nitrogen (CN) treatments i.e. CN 60 , CN 90 , CN 120 , CN 150 at 60, 90, 120 and 150 kg ha -1 were compared with four chlorophyll meter-based dynamic nitrogen (DN) treatments i.e. DN 80 , DN 90 , DN 120 , DN 100 at 80, 90, 120 and 100 kg ha -1 nitrogen. Irrespective of treatments, SPAD meter readings remained above 45 (threshold value) beyond 50 days after seeding, but plant performance varied depending on the methods and doses used in nitrogen top-dressing. Treatment CN 150 performed better displaying the highest SPAD values, total dry matter production, leaf area index, crop growth rate and net assimilation rate resulting to the highest grain yield (5.10 t/ha) in wheat. The plant performance in DN 120 , DN 100 , DN 90 and CN 120 treatments were statistically similar to that of CN 150 in respect of all most all plant characters studied. Comparing with CN treatments, DN treatments resulted in better plant growth and grain yield at the same level of nitrogen fertilizer. This is because of maintaining need-based fertilizer at early stage of wheat and application of appropriate amount of nitrogen fertilizer in each time in DN treatments compared to CN treatments. The result suggests that chlorophyll meter can be effectively used for real time nitrogen top-dressing to increase productivity of wheat.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the third most-produced cereal after maize and rice and staple food of millions of people in the world 1 . Fertilizer nitrogen (N) is the most essential plant nutrient required comparatively a larger amount than other elements in wheat. However, judicious use of this nutrient requires its synchronized application with crop requirement 2 . In absence of synchronization, plants grow vigorously that reduces N fertilizer use efficiency 3, 4 . The optimized N fertilization can synchronize N demand of wheat and thus N application rates drastically reduce without any yield losses 5 . Rahman et al 6 . suggested to establish an appropriate N management practice to improve N use efficiency in wheat owing to save our soil from being using over or under doses of fertilizer. The SPAD chlorophyll meter potentially offers a useful nondestructive and handheld system of evaluating plant chlorophyll status 7 . It is evident that much of leaf N is involved in enzymes associated with chlorophyll and the evaluation of chlorophyll content using SPAD meter could provide an indirect assessment of leaf N content 8 .
In recent years, it showed that the split topdressing of N fertilization and indirect assessment of N through SPAD chlorophyll meter may improve N use efficiency and enhance productivity of wheat 9, 11 . Time and rate of N fertilizer top-dressing has a significant role in higher productivity of the crop. The usual practice of applying higher quantity of N fertilizer as basal dose reduces the availability of nitrogen at peak growth of the crop resulting in low yield. For fine tuning of N management in the farmer's field having high variability in fertility condition under subtropical environment and to reduce the risk of under and over N fertilization, SPAD meter-based real time N application could be effective and popular to the farmers. Lopez-Bellido et, al 12 . observed the potential of using SPAD meter in predicting fertilizer N requirements in wheat. However, its potentiality in determining the precision level of N requirement in wheat field is not widely tried in the subtropical regions. Considering these, the study was undertaken to compare different conventional and SPAD meter-based dynamic methods of N fertilization and to precise the conventional methods for maximizing wheat yield. [13] .
MATERIALS AND METHoDS
Seeds were placed continuously in lines by making narrow and shallow furrows with iron tine and covered properly. The crop was terminally harvested around four months after sowing. The data refer to growth and physiological parameters as well as yield and yield attributes. Among the physiological parameters, SPAD value over time and corresponding leaf chlorophyll content, dry matter production, leaf area index, crop growth rate and net assimilation rate were recorded. The yield data viz. 1000-seed weight, the number of tillers per m 2 , spike length, the number of spikelet per spike and the number of grains per spike and the grain yield were recorded when the plant attained full maturity. Twelve wheat plants were selected randomly from each plot at 17 DAS excluding border area and SPAD value was taken from middle portion of the latest fully developed leaf by using Minolta chlorophyll meter (Model: SPAD-502, Minolta Co. Ltd., Japan). Thus SPAD values were taken from each plot at 3 days interval up to 84 DAS. Collected data were subjected to statistical analysis. Arithmetic mean values of the different plots, those experiencing conventional and dynamic nitrogen supplements were compared to evaluate the difference in the plant performance by employing Least significance difference (LSD). MSTAT-C and SPSS program were used to perform statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIoN

SPAD chlorophyll meter reading
SPAD reading was markedly influenced by N treatments (Figure 1 ). In DN treatments, nitrogen fertilizer applied when SPAD value falls below 45. SPAD meter reading was found to increase oneweek after application of N fertilizer. Before 42 DAS, fluctuating of SPAD meter reading occurred irrespective of treatments, but DN treatments maintained comparatively higher SPAD values over CN treatments having same rate of N fertilizer. After 45 DAS, SPAD reading increased up to anthesis stage with the progress of plant age, thereafter it declined regardless of treatments. The maximum SPAD reading was observed in CN 150 followed by CN 120 and DN 120 treatment. The treatments CN 150 and DN 100 showed the highest SPAD values up to 51 DAS. Thereafter, SPAD readings in DN 100 gradually fell down but remained above 45. In rice, different doses of nitrogen fertilizer showed significant effect on SPAD meter reading at different growth stages 14 . . However, SPAD value more than 45 was reported excess consumption of nitrogen uptake in spring wheat 16 .
Total dry matter production
Total dr y matter (TDM) production progressively increased over times and varied depending on the doses of N fer tilizer and management systems ( Table 1 ). The increasing rate of TDM production was high during 70 to 90 DAS and thereafter, it slowed down and continued till maturity. It might be due to decrease in photosynthetic capacity of the plants, and shedding and discoloration of leaves by damaging chlorophyll. Plants grown under CN 150 treatment produced the highest TDM, which was significantly higher than those grown under other treatments. Chandurkar et al 17 . and Bellido et al 18 . also reported that TDM increased up to 150 kg N ha -1 in wheat. Except CN 150 treatment, DN treated plants produced comparatively higher TDM at same rate of N application indicating better nitrogen uptake in DN management. However, at low N rate both CN and CN management had no additional benefit.
Leaf area index
Leaf area index (LAI) gradually decreased from 71 DAS to 91 DAS irrespective of nitrogen treatments (Figure 2 ). The treatment CN 150 showed the highest LAI which is statistically identical with that of the treatment DN 120 at different DAS. Kibe et al 19. also reported that an exponential increase in nitrogen fertilizer increased LAI. The most remarkable 
Crop growth rate
Crop growth rate (CGR) varied significantly for different fertilizer N treatments (Figure 3) 22, 23 . in wheat and rice crops, respectively. This may results in reduced dry matter production and ultimately CGR was not satisfactory. Comparing the treatment CN 120 with DN 20 , the CGR was apparently higher in DN 120 than CN 120 . This indicates that dynamic N application increased nutrient use efficiency (NUE) in wheat.
Net assimilation rate
Net assimilation rate (NAR) varied significantly with varying degrees of N fertilization (Figure 4) . Regardless of treatments, NAR increased linearly from early growth stage and reached maximum at 81 DAS and then gradually declined. It reveals that NAR was high for high N rate which is most common in various studies 24, 25 . However, treatment CN 150 showed the highest NAR than other treatments presumably because of producing more leaf area that may respond to harvest more light and accumulate more dry matter. Comparing with CN treatments, DN treatments having same rate of N fertilizer showed higher NAR. This result suggests that plant need-based fertilizer application increased NUE by enhancing leaf photosynthesis. Generally, increased NAR is attributed to enhanced photosynthetic capacity of leaves with improved nutrition of the plants 26 .
Yield attributes and grain yield
The grain yield of wheat is increased significantly as a result of the positive contribution of all yield contributing characters i.e. grains per spike, spike length, spikelets per spike and grain weight ( Table 2 ). In general, the grain yield increased with increasing N rates. Nitrogen receiving from the treatment CN 150 resulted in the highest grain yield (5.10 t ha -1 ) that was statistically similar with those produced in treatments DN 120 , CN 120 , DN 100 and DN 90 ,and significantly higher than those of all other conventional and dynamic treatments. The results of the highest yield are in agreement with many studies 27, 28 ,29 where it is reported that N application @ 150 kg ha -1 produced the highest wheat yield. The lowest yield (4.25 t ha -1 ) was found from the CN 60 treatment. Although CN 90 and DN 90 contained the same amount of nitrogen, the grain yield of DN 90 was much higher than CN 90 . In case of other treatments i.e. CN 90, DN 80 and CN 60 , the late top-dressing with inadequate N fertilizer at vegetative stage inhibited plant growth and development. Table  3 . The SPAD meter readings at different days after sowing are positively correlated with grain yield. A positive association between chlorophyll meter reading and grain yield is reported in many studies [30] [31] . SPAD meter readings as an estimate of leaf chlorophyll content correlate with grain yield as accurately as leaf N concentrations [15] [32] . This study reveals that SPAD meter readings at 33 and 45 DAS were highly correlated (r 33 = 0.74 and r 45 = 0.79) with the grain yield. Correlation coefficients were low at 27 and 39 DAS as SPAD values dropped (Figure 1) . Interestingly, except conventional N management at 150 kg ha -1 , all DN fertilizer management maintained higher SPAD values up to 45 DAS. The maintenance of need-based fertilizer at early stage of the crop as well as appropriate amount of N application in each time in DN 120 treatment gave better yield and almost similar to CN 150 but higher compared to CN 120 . Glynn, C. P, Keary, I. P and Noviss, K., The
